The improvement effect of a new strengthening strategy on dynamic action of masonry structure, by installing prefabricated concrete walls on the outer facades, is validated by shaking table test presented in this paper. We carried out dynamic tests of two geometrically identical five-story reduced scaled models, including an unstrengthened and a strengthened masonry model. The experimental analysis encompasses seismic performances such as cracking patterns, failure mechanisms, amplification factors of acceleration, and displacements. The results show that the strengthened masonry structure shows much more excellent seismic capacity when compared with the unstrengthened one.
Introduction
Masonry buildings built by clay bricks and mortar were the most representative constructive system a few decades ago [1] . Most of them were unreinforced, subjected to the results of poor economic condition and poor construction technology in the twentieth century. Recently high seismic vulnerability of this type of construction had been revealed based on the severe damage of buildings after several earthquakes [2, 3] , mainly due to the low tensile strength and poor ability of dissipating energy for masonry structures [4] . However, there were a large number of masonry buildings built at seismicity regions in the last century. Recently, the aged material and the declined seismic performance of the built masonry buildings became serious problems for structure safety under earthquake. Unfortunately, it is difficult to reconstruct the old masonry structures due to the high cost. Consequently, the strengthening technology seemed to have several advantages to retrofit the old buildings, such as low cost and excellent improvement of seismic performance [5, 6] .
A lot of researches showed that experimental method, especially shaking table test, had effectively assisted in the seismic performance study of buildings [7] [8] [9] . It is usually considered that the results of shaking table tests provide the most realistic dynamic behaviour of buildings [10] . Recent research efforts have been made to reveal that shaking table tests are also suitable for seismic performance analysis of masonry structures [11] [12] [13] . To be considered theoretically, using full-scale experimental models usually provides more accurate mechanical performance of the overall system in shaking table tests. Tu et al. [14] conducted shaking table tests on four full-scale single-story structures to investigate the out-of-plane behaviour of unreinforced masonry panels in RC frames. Hanazato et al. [15] presented shaking table tests using full-scale model of the timber framed brick masonry walls. Furthermore, based on adequate scaling laws, scaled models are more widely used in the shaking table test. Beyer et al. [16] reported the results of a series of shake-table tests on a half-scale, four-story building with reinforced concrete and unreinforced masonry walls. Ersubasi and Korkmaz [6] conducted experiments on 1/10 scaled and 1-story masonry buildings. Also it is usually considered that shaking table testing is not only used to investigate dynamic behaviour of full masonry structures, but also used to validate new strengthening technology applied on masonry structures. Giamundo et al. [17] showed the experimental results of an innovative reinforcement technique based on inorganic matrixes. Lourenço et al. [18] developed a new construction system for masonry buildings using concrete blocks units and trussed reinforcement and then validated its seismic 2 Shock and Vibration behaviour through shaking table tests. Ma et al. [19] introduced a strengthening strategy to increase the in-plane shear strength and the out-of-plane bending resistance of masonry walls. Oliveira et al. [20] described the experimental behaviour of solid clay brick masonry arches strengthened by glass fiber-reinforced polymer composites. Ismail and Ingham [21] investigated the structural performance of unreinforced masonry walls strengthened by two different types of polymer textile reinforced mortar. Kabashi et al. [5] introduced the fiber-reinforced polymers as a means of increasing the capacity of masonry through strengthening and confinement. Sathiparan et al. [22] reported the seismic behaviour of the polypropylene band mesh retrofitted adobe masonry house. Tomaževič et al. [23] developed a new technology to improve the seismic resistance of old masonry buildings, by means of seismic isolation and confining the structure with CFRP laminate strips. Preciado et al. [24] proposed an approach for the seismic vulnerability reduction of masonry towers, using external prestress. These studies provided useful information that the shaking table testing played an effective role in the research of seismic action for the masonry system.
The present paper reported the seismic performance of two masonry buildings, including a masonry structure built by unreinforced clay brick and mortar and a similar masonry structure strengthened by prefabricated concrete walls. The shaking table tests provide the validation of the strengthening technology applied on masonry structure.
Proposed Systems
The adopted prototype structure was a five-story house, which usually existed in residential row buildings with an interstory height of 3.0 m. The two outer facades located at the south and the north of the structure had openings percentage of 25.7% and 26.6%, respectively. The openings percentage was 19.3% for the interior wall of the structure. The floors and roofs were made of prefabricated reinforced concrete slabs. And the slits between slabs were filled with flexible material. The strengthening strategy presented here was to install prefabricated reinforced concrete walls outside the south wall and north wall of the masonry structure, with a prefabricated reinforced concrete elevator shaft located outside the north strengthened wall. In accordance with the neighbouring house of the row structure, only the outer walls of the building were strengthened. The prototype structure adopted in this paper was located in the middle of the row structure, in the absence of strengthening for the east wall and the west wall. Considering the testing restrictions such as the size and payload of the table, most shaking table tests are carried out on scaled models. In this test, the shaking table was with plan dimensions of 3.36 m × 4.86 m and a payload of 150 KN. Then a reduced 1 : 4 scale model was decided to be built, by taking into account adequate scaling laws. Usually, the damage patterns and failure mechanisms of the model obtained after seismic loadings are considered similar to those on the prototype building after earthquakes, by applying the similitude between the model and the real building and also by adding masses to fill the gap of similitude. The scale factors adopted in this paper were shown in Table 1 .
Material Properties
The masonry unit was built by the clay bricks and mortar, as seen in Figure 1 . A standard clay brick had the dimensions of 240 mm length × 120 mm thickness × 54 mm height. By taking into account the labour intensity and construction accuracy, the clay bricks used in the experimental model were cut from the standard blocks at 1 : 2 scale, with the dimensions of 115 mm length × 60 mm thickness × 27 mm height. The thickness of the mortar between clay bricks was 5 mm. According to the scaling laws, the material properties of the experimental model should be equal to the prototype structure. For the built model, the average compressive strength of mortar was 1.45 MPa, which was tested from specimens with dimensions of 70 mm × 70 mm × 70 mm. The maximum size of the aggregates adopted in the concrete was half of the size, which was used for prototype structures. The average compression strength of masonry wall units was 2.23 MPa, tested from specimens with dimensions of 360 mm × 60 mm × 135 mm, as shown in Figure 1 . The cubic compressive strength of concrete was 16 MPa. It should be mentioned that the specimens were all cured for 28 days before test. Due to the small reinforcement ratio in prototype structure, we equivalently substituted rebars with galvanized iron wires in slabs and walls. The average yield strength of galvanized iron wire was 451.22 MPa for 12# ( 3.2) wires and was 412.91 MPa for 10# ( 2.6) wires.
Design of the Experimental Models
Two masonry structural models were proposed in the test. One of the models was a strengthened masonry structure (denoted as SMS model). The other model was built by 1 : 2 scaled clay bricks and mortar and without being strengthened (denoted as USMS model). Additionally, for SMS model, the part of masonry was similar to the USMS model. The prefabricated strengthening wall and the elevator shaft were with thicknesses of 20 mm and 50 mm, respectively. And they were all reinforced with single-layer and two-way galvanized iron wires by 2.6@40. The plan view of SMS model was shown in Figure 2 .
The connecting nodes between concrete reinforced wall and masonry wall were shown in Figure 3 .
Both of the experimental models were built on reinforced concrete bases, which were used to connect the models to the shaking table through posttensioned steel rods and were 28 days cured before the structures were built. The concrete bases would prevent excessive deformation when transporting the model to the shaking table. The views of constructed models were shown in Figure 4 .
Description of the Experimental Program
The vibration tests of experimental models subject to strong ground motion were carried out on the shaking table. It should be mentioned that models were only seismically loaded at one direction at one time, according to the limitation of one translational degree of freedom for the shaking table.
5.1. Instrumentation. Models were instrumented with four different devices, namely, accelerometers, displacement meters, 3D dynamic displacement acquisition system, and concrete strain gauges. These devices were used to monitor the acceleration, the displacements, and the crack development. There were six accelerometers used in each model, locating at the slab level and arranging from the concrete base to the fifth story. Five displacement meters were used in each model, arranged from the first floor to the roof along the height. The 3D dynamic displacement acquisition system used the camera to measure the displacements of target points, and target points were set on the higher part of each model. The concrete strain gauges were only located at the concrete walls of SMS model, according to the difficulty for measuring local deformation of masonry unites. The strain gauges were arranged in the vertical plane of the concrete wall on the lower part of north side and south side. Both models, including the strengthened one and the unstrengthened one, were similarly instrumented, and the details of instrumentation were presented in Figure 5 . In the figure, different devices located on the models at 1-axis walls were denoted as different shape of points. The accelerometers, displacement meters, 3D dynamic target points, and strain gauges were denoted as triangle points, square points, circle points, and rectangle points, respectively.
Simulation of the Seismic Action.
Two natural earthquakes (El Centro wave and Taft wave) and one artificial earthquake (Shanghai wave) were selected to consider as the seismic inputs of the shaking table. The response spectrums of these seismic inputs were matched well with the proposed elastic response spectrum in Shanghai, with design parameters as follows: ground acceleration 0.035 g, ground type II, and 5% damping. Considering the similitude law, the accelerograms were compressed in time by a factor of 3.162 and the acceleration amplitudes were also multiplied by the factor 2.5. The proposed elastic response spectrum and the response spectrums obtained from the compressed accelerograms are shown in Figure 6 . The test sequence and the Peak Ground Acceleration (PGA) were summarized in Table 2 . Here, it is necessary to explain the naming rules of the terminologies by way of examples. The S7, M7, and L7 refer to PGA level of frequent earthquake, medium earthquake, and rare earthquake at 7 degrees of seismic fortification intensity, respectively. Moreover, L8 refers to PGA level of rare earthquake at 8 degrees of seismic fortification intensity. The terminology S7-US-NS means taking a group of seismic tests on the USMS model at the NS-direction with the target PGA of 88 cm/s 2 , and, similarly, S7-S-EW refers to taking a group of seismic tests on the SMS model at the EW-direction with the target PGA of 88 cm/s 2 . The USMS model and SMS model were both incrementally loaded. For the USMS model, because the estimated damage pattern was much more serious under earthquakes, it was only incrementally loaded at NS-direction, with the target maximum PGA as 0.55 g. For the SMS model, considering the estimated slight damage under earthquake, the model was loaded at two directions in turn (first at EW-direction and then at NS-direction), in order to obtain more information of seismic performance. For each PGA in tests, the three seismic waves were loaded in sequence with the following order: El Centro wave, Taft wave, and Shanghai wave. And they were, respectively, remarked as EL, TA, and SH in Table 2 . Sweep test was considered several times to study the variation of frequencies during the tests. First, it was adopted to test the original dynamic characteristics of models before all the seismic actions. Then it was used to investigate the damage development of models after each group of target PGA. At the last stage, it was used to investigate accumulated damage of models after several earthquakes. The accelerometers located at the base allow assessing the correct acceleration of the models. The target acceleration and recorded acceleration were both presented in Table 2 . It was found that the maximum difference between target and recorded acceleration was about −22.7%. The results obtained in the experimental models in the following passage will be evaluated from the real ground motions recorded.
Test Results

Variation in Fundamental
Frequency. Sweep motions with frequency ranging from 1 to 40 Hz and with amplitude of 0.05 g were applied on the experimental models to determine the fundamental frequencies of the models. The models did not exhibit any visible cracking due to these low level shakes. The dynamic characteristics for the models after each incremented input PGA were summarized in Table 3 . It was observed that the strengthened model showed a much higher frequency than unstrengthened model after the same loading stage. For the USMS model, the fundamental frequency was almost constant (approximately 7.9 Hz) after the test input of S7-US-NS. And it decreased to 6.52 Hz after the test input of M7-US-NS. Finally, it further decreased to 3.03 Hz after all loading tests. On the contrary, the fundamental frequency was almost constant (approximately 16 Hz) for the SMS model even after the test input of M7-S-EW. Then it declined slightly after the test input of M7-S-NS. It should be noted that the fundamental frequency of USMS model declined much faster than SMS model after the same seismic loading. The fundamental frequency of USMS model decreased by 17.8%, while that of SMS model decreased by only 6.5%, under the NS-direction test with target PGA of 0.25 g. And the USMS model basically lost the carrying capacity after the test input of L7-US-NS, accompanying a 62% reduced frequency. At the same test, the SMS model had a 19.5% reduction in frequency. At last, the SMS model had a 43.5% reduction in frequency after the test input of L8-S-NS. In the subsequent sections in this paper, only the tests loading at NS-direction were discussed to investigate the in-plane strengthening effect of structures.
Damage Pattern.
The damage patterns revealed that there was a large difference between the cracking characteristics of the SMS model and USMS model. The width and length of cracks in the following passage were measured using a ruler when the dynamic input finished, wherein the crack width was the measured maximum width of the opening gap and the crack length was the measured sum length of the polylines.
For USMS model, it showed much higher crack density and much more severe damage when compared with the SMS model. Figure 7 showed the crack patterns observed in the USMS model at the last stage. Visible cracks first opened in the lower part of 3-axis wall of the first story after the test input of S7-US-NS (Taft wave). Then the opened cracks began to expand horizontally with Shanghai wave input at the same test group. A few numbers of shear diagonal stepped cracks, with about 0.1 mm width and about 12 mm length, developed at the corners of window openings in -axis wall of the first story with the test input of M7-US-NS (El Centro wave). It was observed that cracks in the masonry walls increased dramatically, and nearly all masonry walls presented severe cracking after the test input of L7-US-NS (El Centro wave). At the last stage, the total number of cracks was larger than 50, and most cracks were presented in the lower part of the model, with crack width ranging from 0.2 mm to 0.5 mm. The main crack in the 1-axis wall was predominantly horizontal at the third story and presented a length of about 90% of the full wall length. The main horizontal crack in the 2-axis wall developed from the joint of 2-axis wall and -axis wall, with a length of about 80% of the wall length. And it vertically developed near the joint of 2-axis wall and -axis wall. In the 3-axis wall, the two major opened cracks were, respectively, horizontally developed at mid height and upper height of the fourth story, nearly dividing the wall into discrete horizontal blocks. It should be noted that most cracks horizontally Shock and Vibration developed in the walls normal to the loading direction. And they were mainly along the block-mortar interface, appearing to be the result of out-plane flexural resisting mechanism. But it was observed that the cracking pattern in the walls normal to the loading direction was significantly different from the one in the walls parallel to the loading direction. Stepped cracks appeared at the corners of window openings in the -axis wall from the first story to the fifth story. In theaxis wall, it was characterized by X-shape cracks developed between the door openings at the second story. At the last stage, several clay blocks slide out of the wall from the right corner of the door opening between 1/1-axis wall and 2-axis wall. Stepped diagonal smear cracks appeared at the corners of window openings in the -axis wall from the first story to the fifth story. Corresponding to the symmetrical feature of the model, the damage pattern presented in -axis wall was similar to the one in -axis wall. In conclusion, the forming of cracks during the tests was significant, and the cracks density was clearly higher in the walls with openings. It should be stressed that the USMS model showed no collapse, in spite of the very severe damage, but the displacement meters were disassembled after the L7-US-NS (El Centro wave) test to protect the equipment. On the contrary, almost no cracking was observed in the SMS model at this stage. Moreover, there was no obvious crack developed even under the test input of M7-S-EW, except the peeling off of lime slurries on the model.
At last, compared with the SMS model, the damage pattern of USMS model was followed: (1) clear diagonal cracks located mainly at the corners of openings; (2) the damage was spread all over the model; (3) the cracking occurred at early loading stage; (4) it was heavily damaged and beyond repair when the loading was complete.
Evaluation of the Displacements and Lateral Drifts.
The displacements measured by displacement meters were verified by 3D dynamic displacement acquisition system. The displacement histories measured by the two systems were shown in Figure 8 , and they showed well-matched results.
The absolute displacement profiles were recorded from displacement meters, and the lateral drifts were calculated from the absolute displacements. Unfortunately there was no displacement meter placed on the concrete base, resulting in the missing drift for the first layer. Also it should be mentioned that displacement profile for USMS model at the test input of S7-US-NS was missed due to the unbooted acquisition device, and the displacement profiles recorded at the test input of L7-US-NS (Taft wave and Shanghai wave) were also missed due to the disassembled displacement meters considering the severe damage and high probability of collapse of the unstrengthened model. Figure 9 showed the envelopes of maximum displacements for the strengthened and unstrengthened models, respectively. The displacements presented were the maximum absolute values obtained for each test input. The USMS model exhibited a profile with small differences along the height of the model when the target input PGA was less than or equal to 0.25 g. Incidentally, it presented a different profile close to collapse after the target input PGA of 0.55 g, due to the severe damage distributed in the model. On the contrary, there were small differences between displacements along the height of the SMS model, meaning that the seismic action of the model was similar to a rigid block. Up to this stage, the displacement profiles were almost linear in elevation, as a result of the low level of damage. For the USMS model, the higher drifts were usually found at the second floor level. It was considered associating with the severe damage developed at the second story and the third story. When the first crack appeared in the second story, the target input PGA was 0.088 g and the maximum interstory drift was 0.02%. The lateral drifts found for the target input PGA of 0.55 g were of 0.46% in the second floor and of 0.19% in the third floor, corresponding to the X-shape cracking in the second story and distributed smear cracks in the second story and the third story. When compared with USMS model, the interstory drifts of the SMS model were quite low. The higher interstory drifts were usually found at the second floor level and with a maximum value of 0.17% for the target input PGA of 1.0 g, with no visible crack. In conclusion, the SMS model showed more excellent deformation capacity when compared with the USMS model.
Amplification Factors for Acceleration.
The amplification factors were obtained from the ratio between the peak acceleration recorded at the floor levels and at the concrete base. The acceleration for different test inputs was shown in Figures  10 and 11 for the USMS model and SMS model, respectively. It was observed that the acceleration at floor levels increased with the incremented input PGA for the two models. The only exception occurred on the heavily damaged USMS model under the test input of L7-US-NS, which was due to the predominant shear sliding mechanism developed at the unitmortar interfaces. For the USMS model, the acceleration increased along the height of the model at early loading stage, with the largest value appearing at the fifth floor. While the acceleration showed different results under the test input of L7-US-NS. At this loading stage, larger acceleration appeared at the first and the second floor, and the least acceleration appeared at the fourth story. It was corresponding to the severe damage at the lower part of the model. Compared with the SMS model, higher amplifications were recorded in the USMS model at the early loading stage, mainly due to the lower fundamental frequency. Simultaneously, in the SMS model, acceleration at higher inputs level was also different from the results obtained at lower inputs level. At early loading stage, the acceleration of SMS model showed largest acceleration at the fifth story and showed similar acceleration between the other four stories, while at the last loading stage, the larger acceleration presented at the first and the second floors, corresponding to the slight damage. In the SMS model, the amplification factor reduction of the fourth story, between the test input of S7-S-NS and the L7-S-NS, was with a degradation of 20%. And the largest amplification factor reduction was with a degradation of 28%, between the first seismic loading and the last seismic loading, while in the USMS model, the largest amplification reduction at the last loading stage was presented at the third story, with a reduction of more than 64%, from 2.24 to 0.73. The USMS model represented much more severe damage than the SMS model even when they were applied by the same seismic loading.
Concrete Strain.
The maximum amplitudes of the recorded strain at the points S1 and S14 in SMS model, under test inputs of S7-S-NS and M7-S-NS, were shown in Table 4 . The strain corresponding to the tensile strength was approximately equal to 57 × 10 −6 ( = / ). It was observed that the maximum amplitudes of the recorded strain were less than 57 × 10 −6 when the input PGA was less than or equal to 0.25 g. The results were matched well with the trend observed in displacements and acceleration.
Concluding Remarks
The present work aimed at assessing the experimental seismic behaviour of masonry buildings through shaking table tests. Two reduced 1 : 4 scaled models were built. One of them Table 4 : The maximum strain of concrete at the points S1 and S14 ( ).
Test condition
Seismic loading El Centro wave
Taft wave Shanghai wave S1 S14 S1 S14 S1 S14 S7-S-NS was strengthened masonry structure and the other one was unstrengthened masonry structure. The models were subjected to incremental seismic input loading. The following conclusions can be pointed out:
(1) The strengthened and unstrengthened models exhibited very distinct different behaviours concerning the crack patterns and deformation profiles.
(2) The strengthening technology of installing prefabricated concrete walls clearly improved the seismic performance of masonry structure, leading to adequate structural robustness and high ability of deformation at high seismic loading.
(3) No visible cracking presented in the strengthened model after the test sequence, while measured data, such as frequencies, acceleration, and strains, illustrated the tiny damage after the input PGA of 0.55 g, indicating the necessary and accuracy of measurement techniques.
(4) Diagonal stepped cracks developed all over the unstrengthened structure in the masonry walls parallel to the loading direction, while cracks developed horizontal with large length in the walls normal to the loading direction. Almost all cracks developed at the concrete block-mortar interfaces, except a few shear damage of block unites.
(5) In spite of the extreme damage developed and large lateral drifts showed, the unstrengthened model was not collapsed, indicating the well seismic performance at moderate seismicity region.
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